The present scientometric study assesses the publication output of the scientists of Indian Association for the Cultivation of Science (IACS) during 2008 to 2017 as reflected in the Web of Science database to figure out the research performance, scholarly communication behaviour and its citation impact. The scientists of IACS contribute total 4,304 research articles including 22.58 percent international collaborated articles. Further, the publications have been evaluated in terms of year, types of collaboration, authorship pattern, source journals, impact factor, collaborating institutions, collaborating countries and citations. It is found that majority of the published articles are produced by three authored and the international collaborated articles which receive wider citation impact. The developed countries like USA, Japan, Germany and England are found as the most favoured countries by the scientists of IACS for research collaboration and the Journal of Physical Chemistry C shares maximum research articles. Further, Pareto's 80/20 principle has also been applied to examine the scattering of journals as well as articles and the VOS viewer software has been used for mapping the network of collaborating countries.
IntrOduCtIOn
The Indian Association for the Cultivation of Science (IACS) is the oldest scientific institutions in Asia. Dr Mahendra Lal Sircar, a medical practitioner founded the IACS in 1876 at Kolkata primarily as a science teaching institute and later on it slowly emerged as a premier research institute of the country 1 . Sir C.V. Raman made his historic discovery of 'Raman Effect' at IACS. It is an autonomous research institution funded by the Department of Science and Technology (DST) of the Government of India and by the Government of West Bengal 1 . In May 2018, the IACS has been conferred as a 'Deemed University' status under the de novo category of the University Grants Commission (UGC) Act, 1956 for offering degrees in emerging areas of basic and applied sciences. Last year, IACS launched Integrated Bachelor's & Master's Program and Master's/Integrated Master's-PhD programs in various areas of Science 2 . The Nature Index pointed out 3 that the institute is one of the top-ten Indian institutions in the context of wellrecognised global institutions.
Scientometric assessment evaluates scientific research publications as a proxy for research. Hence, in this context, the present study is an attempt to identify the research performance and scholarly impact of the scientists of IACS over the last decade by analysing the scholarly publications.
LIterAture revIew
Literature review highlights the earlier studies on research productivity and assessment of institutional performance in India. For instance, Nagarkar with others [4] [5] in their two studies identified the research productivity of the SP Pune University (SPPU) in Life Sciences and Physics discipline and revealed that the faculty members published 690 and 1629 publication respectively. Both the papers interpreted the data in terms of chronological order, collaborations, preferred journals, citations etc.
In another study, Shivaram 6 
ObjeCtIveS Of the Study
The present study examines the research performance, publication behaviour and citations impact of the scholarly communications of the scientists of IACS. The main objectives are as follows.
Demonstrate 
dAtA SOurCe, LImItAtIOnS And methOdOLOgy
The present study is restricted to only research 'article' publications of the scientists of IACS during the period of 2008 to 2017. For this purpose, the Web of Science (WoS) core collection database has been consulted and searched during the first week of March, 2019. The Thomson Reuters 'Journal Citation Report-2018' was also scanned to identity the impact factor (IF) of source journals and the annual report of the institute was also intensely studied.
The following search strategies are applied to retrieve the required data.
Organisation-enhanced: Indian Association for the The query results 4,479 record which include article (4,304), review (85), proceedings paper (81), meeting abstract (36), correction (25), editorial material (22), biographical item (3), letter (3), and book chapter (2) etc. Then, from the total search results only 4,304 article have been selected and refined to get the bibliographical details for further analysis. Later on, the raw data are exported into a text file format from WoS database and organised to spreadsheet for further analysis. Tables and figures are also used to analyse and interpret the data.
reSuLtS
The details of 4304 article have been interpreted on the aspects of different criteria like year, collaboration, authorship, impact factor, journal, collaborative institutions, country and citations.
Annual distribution and growth of Publications
Output Table 1 presents the year wise distribution of publications output. In last decade, the scientists of IACS publish total 4304 article including 972 internationally collaborated article (22.58 %). Out of total articles, maximum of 487 articles (11.31 %) publish in the year 2014 closely followed by the year 2012 with 470 articles (10.92 %). Overall, fluctuating trend has been seen in the publications output of IACS with Compound Annual Growth Rate of 0.864 per cent whereas declining trend has been found in the international collaboration output. The mathematical formula for calculation of Compound Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) is mentioned as follows 11 : Table 2 represents the year wise collaboration trend of the scientists of IACS and its citation impact. International collaborated articles (ICA) include those articles where at least one author appears from foreign country whereas domestic collaborated articles (DCA) consider only Indian authors' paper. Table 5 demonstrates the data related to publication pattern, scattering of journals and their share of the total number of articles. Highest number of 187 journal (40.83 %) shares 187 article (4.34 %) whereas only 5 most favoured journals (1.1 %) contribute 637 article (14.8 %). It is also noticed from the table that top
Impact of research Collaboration trend of IACS

Impact factor wise distribution of journals and Articles
Publications trend
Collaborative Authorship Pattern and Citation
Impact Table 3 explores the data related to authorship pattern 21 preferred journal (4.58 %) contribute more than 50 article and altogether share1742 articles which constitute 40.47%.
Application of the 80/20 Rule on Journal-Article Data
The ''80/20 Law'' is nowadays called ''Pareto's law'' states that generally 80 per cent of all effects result from 20 per cent of all causes 12 . The rule has been widely accepted in multi-disciplinary areas to indicate cause-effect relationship.
Here, the 80/20 rule is applied to the data of source journals and their share of the contributed articles. According to the law, 20 per cent most productive journals contain 80 per cent of articles and 80 per cent journals contain 20 per cent articles.
In the present study, out of total 458 journals, 92 (20 %) journal contribute 3403 article (79.06 %) while the rest of the 80 per cent journals i.e. 366 share 901 article (20.93 %). The observed data is almost similar to expected data.
The percentage of error in 20 per cent journals output is= [(3443 -3403) ×100/ 3403] = 1.17%.
Hence, the percentage of error is nominal and the data set fits 80/20 effect. Table 7 demonstrates the ranking of preferred journals by the scientists of IACS. Out of top 12 source journals, the Journal of Physical Chemistry C with IF of 4.484 publishes maximum of 159 article followed by the RSC Advances with 134 article and the Physical Review B journal with 129 article. Alternatively, 159 articles of the Journal of Physical Chemistry C receive maximum citations impact with 33.56 avg. citations per article, h-index of 37 and also 8 article receive minimum 100 or more citations. Table 8 reveals the leading collaborating institutions with the scientists of IACS. The Jadavpur University contribute maximum of 204 collaborated articles which also get maximum h-index of 29 followed by the University of Calcutta with 163 article and the Indian Institute of Science with 116 articles. Alternatively, the 116 collaborated articles of the Indian Institute of Science also receive maximum of 20.61 avg. citations per article while the 79 article of the Kalyani 
Preferred Source journals for Scholarly Communications
Leading Collaborative Institutions
Country-wise distribution of Collaborating Articles
Country wise research collaboration output is depicted in Table 9 . The scientists of IACS collaborate with the scientists of 54 countries. Out of these, USA leads the table with 202 article which also receive maximum h-index of 33 followed by Japan with 128 article and Germany with 127 article. Conversely, 78 collaborated articles with Italy receive highest of 31.46 avg. citations per article followed by 25 collaborated articles of Singapore with avg. citations of 30.56. Figure 3 sketches the map of top 20 collaborating countries using VOSviewer software. Table 10 highlights the citation details of the publications of the scientists of IACS. During the spanning period of 2008 
Citations Statistics
COnCLuSIOnS
During the last decade, the scientists of IACS contribute total 4304 scientific research articles having 17.08 avg. citations per paper and the international collaborated articles (22.58 %) attract greater citation impact as compared to domestic collaborated articles (77.42 %). However, the proportion of international research collaboration is gradually decreasing while the domestic collaboration trend has been increasing. Hence, the scientists of IACS should give more emphasis and endeavour towards international collaboration. Concurrently, maximum of the top collaborating institutions belong to the home country, so there is a need to increase collaboration with reputed national institutions of foreign countries too. The developed countries like USA, Japan, Germany and England are found to be the most collaborated foreign countries for research.
Further, the authorship pattern of the articles also exhibits that the multi-authorship efforts are predominant and attract higher citations impact whereas the single authored articles receive least citations impact. In addition, the research papers have been published in selective global level reputed journals with high impact factor and the average IF per article is 3.798. The Journal of Physical Chemistry C has been found as the most productive and cited journal. Besides, it is interesting to note that the scattering of source journals and articles also confirm the Pareto's 80/20 rule. These finding will encourage Indian national higher education as well as research institutions to go for more international collaborative works for wider research impact and also to strengthen our country's research infrastructure and capability. The authority of the institute has already implemented online institutional repository system to archive and disseminate the intellectual scholarly content in the open access environment but it needs to be updated regularly for relevancy and more comprehensiveness. Hope the 'Deemed University' status will boost the institute and the institute will continue the legacy of scientific research for the benefit of the society as well as Indians, as dreamt by Dr Sircar, the founder of the institute.
